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Kenneth and Violet Fortin

a^Ro^TU.S. Census Definition of a Farm: 10 acres or more with agricultural sales of

$50 or more a year; or, if less than 10 acres, sales of at least $250 a year.
APPLICATION FOR CENTURY FARM HONORS--1970

(Rules attached)
Deadline for filing application: July 1, 1970

PLEASE PRINT

*-

.

^

,

Your name (Mr.<f Mrs.,-»teg§^ t{ <l Y) 7) £ }h r^^7J77 V) o)^ /aRJ) 77 UK^iS)
Your address:

P.O. Box fX /

Route

Location of farm:

0(Address

Acres in your farm today:

Jjix

Town ,l{ YT^f t>& U A

^raot

(g0unty)

Acres in original farm; /y fe

/e9/f7^

Does your farm comply with U.S. Census definition at top of page?

LZJt^^,

Name of founder of farm (please print): /- P. /^ Z) fff A ?? & '® ft ^ I ^7
Year founder settled on farm? / tf (3 7*
How many families have farmed this land?

Where did he come from? CljZo^yg^C^^
O

Are any of original buildings still in use? Uj^tL

J4-ly^t^cJl $h P^QJ\>^\s

Who farms land today? You?

A manager?

JX

$ry .

A renter?

Other?_

If you own the farm but live in town, do you manage the farming operation?

What relation are you to the original owner?

1^.^i^^>h^^(1^l^cJl^

If you know crops or livestock raised on farm 100 years ago, please list_

fMj-Ul^^L ^ ^La>K^a^Ct^tJ^_
What

How

do you

raise on

farm today?

many generations live on

the

/t-Ul^^n fr<L f- jyj^q SLtJL
farm today?

(Names)

O^nJL

fcRT

Has the farm ever been rented? Tt-^p

How many times has original farm been divided?

(_

PLEASE list on separate page attached other historical facts you know about this farm.

Do you declare that the statements made above are accurate and correct to the best of your

knowledge?

Ujl^Q^

Mail to: State Dept. of Agriculture
635 Capitol St., N.E., Salem, Oregon
97310

Signature of Owner

State Department of Agriculture
Oregon Historical Society

CERTIFICATION OF OWNERSHIP OF CENTURY FARM

I hereby certify that the farm for which

Kenneth Fortin

and

Owner's name and address
Violet

Fortin

is applying for Century Farm honors,

has been in his family continuously for 100 or more years.

^e^/
*County Commissioner

Date:

y~2?— 70

*Please strike office not applicable

Form A - Century Farm Program

Recorder

••;.•••

.
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By DON AUCUTT
News-Review Staff Writer

"The land is fertile; grain of
all kinds grows well and fruit
attains remarkably fine flavor. .
. .The surrounding Mh and

mountains furnish feed for cattle

and other domestic animals,
while'the plow lands produce
abundant and certain crops."
This description of the
agricultural region including
Garden Valley and the Umpqua
area was written in 1884 by A. G
Walling in his "History of
Southern Oregon, Comprising
Jackson, Josephine, Douglas,
IvCurry and Coos Counties,"
published in Portland.
One of the early settlers in the
Umpqua area was Louis Fer
dinand Fortin, a Canadian of

French ancestry who emigrated

from, Quebec; in, 1852 and settled

in Oregon first in Garden Valley

•with his cousin, Ferdinand
LaBrie, and then later on his

own land in Coles Valley.
The original land purchase of

196 acres — now at Box 121,

Umpqua and diminished by two

acres for
struction

county

—

is

road con

still

in

the

possession of the Fortin family,
having passed from the elder

Ferdinand to his son, Ferdinand

Fortin Jr., and then to Kenneth
..Fortin.
Century Farm
i Kenneth Fortin has entered

the century-old (plus one year)

farm in the Oregon Department

oCAjnculture's CenturylF*arm

competition, a contest which

originated in 1958 in connection
with the Oregon Centennial and

is now observed every five

To be eligible for the 1970

competition, farms must have

been continuously owned and
operated by the same family.
Ownership may have passed to
children, adopted children,
brothers and sisters or nephews

and nieces.

The Fortin land has passed

directly from father to son and

then to grandson. The original
purchase was made March 22,

1869, from the Allen Hubbard
Land Donation.;

Born in Quebec, April i, 1824,

Louis Ferdinand Fortin was one

of 21 children, 19daughters and
two sons. Leaving Canada for
Oregon, the elder Fortin first

lived with his maternal relative,

Ferdinand LaBrie, as indicated

bythe 1860 United Statescensus.,
Land Donation.

The original landowner, Allen.

Hubbard, had purchased the

acreage under the 1850 Land
Donation Law, which allowed a
single man to obtain 320 acres in
bis name and a married man an
additional 320 acres in his wife's

name.

Hubbard
received
land
patents issued by Abraham

Lincoln and Andrew Johnson for

the acreage, and these sub
sequently passed in 1869 to
Fortin. His grandson, Kenneth

Fortin,

still

has

the

two

documents — a patent for 33.9
acres issued by Lincoln, Oct. 20,

1864, and a patent for 323 acres

issued by Johnson, April 19, 1867.

Measurements for the two

now-aged lantf grants in the

French Settlement were made in
chains (66;fee|) and links (.66

feet). Because of the large

number

of

Frenchmen

pioneering in the Coles Valley

area, the area 16 miles northeast

of Roseburg bounded by Coast
Rangespursarid the South Ump

qua River became known as the

French Settlement,
After purchasing the land,

Fortin married Mary Ridenour
on Oct. 21, 1869; with Ferdinand
LaBrie as one'of the two wit

nesses.

Epidemic Deaths
L. Ferdinand and Mary Fortin.
had six children; three, of whom
died within eight days of each

other during an; 1883 diptheria
epidemic —Josephine, 11 years,
Jan. 5•Margaret, five years,_

Jan. 8; DaH-id, three years, Jan.
Three stark'white tombstones

can be se^n in the Coles Valley

cemetery,] lying adjacent to the

graves ofthe Children's parents.

After the death of the elder

Fortin on Feb!:; 10, 1905, the land

was inherited by the "three
surviving ^'sons, Ferdinand Jr.,

Louis Sherman and Timothy.

The elder brothers, Louis and

Timothy, sold the inherited

acreage to Ferdinand Jr.

Both Ferdinand Jr,, and his
son Kenneth were born on the

Coles Valley farm, and following

has been cut through from the
kitchen to the old parlor, and a
modern kitchen, washroom,

milkhouse arid woodshed have

been added to the rear.

With'in the house, which
resembles a functional museum,

his father's death in 1948,

are a 100 year-old clock still

The present owner had one

tique oak table used by the

Kenneth came into possession.

daughter,, now deceased, and

has one grandson, Kenneth

Karlinger, who lives one-quarter

mile from his grandfather.

Adhering to A. G. Waiting's

nineteenth century description

of a grain, fruit and livestock

,producing area, Kenneth Fortin,
now in his 70s, raises as did his

ticking away the hours, an an

earliest Fortins and an 1846

Fffeneh edition of the Bible.
Discovered in the 1940s by the

current residents, the Bible was

apparently used by the older

Fortins and ^contained between

two pages three unused George
Washington threes-cent stamps

printed in the 1870s.

On the lawn surrounding the
whitehouseare maple and black
F"irstBuildings
walnut trees planted by grand
mother Mary^ Fortin and also a
Two of the original buildings,
the house and Jbarn built 96 years . , pe^rsim.mon tree brought from
ago, are still used by Kenneth.
Canada,"a variety uncommon to
ancestors some grain, prunes

and 70head of sheep on the land.

and his wife, Violet Crane
Fortin.

Originally', the kitchen and
living-bedroom,, areas of the

wooden frame home had
separate entrances, but a door

L. FERDINAND FORTIN

the area.

Looking through the second
floor multi-paned windows of the
house, the old barn can be seen

approximately 900 feet away.

There are no steel or iron nails
and bolts in the framework of the

barn.All ofthe beams and posts

were hand-morticed by the first
Fortin and his neighbors before
the traditional "barn-raising."
Standing inthe warm sunlight,
Kenneth Fortin and his grand
son,
Kenneth
Karlinger,

reminisced about the farm, still

productive inits 101st year, both

ortin and the farm resembling

closely an; old. tintype of a

Canadian ^migrant proudly

looking across the fields of his

Oregon home.

years.

MARY R. FORTIN
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